MUNICIPALITY OF ANCHORAGE
Complex Behavioral Health Needs
Leadership Summit
AGENDA

August 29, 2023 10am-1pm
Mountain View Library
120 Bragaw St, Anchorage, AK
99508

Assembly Member Volland
Chair, Health Policy Committee

Assembly Member Rivera
Chair, Committee on Housing & Homelessness

1. CALL TO ORDER 10:00am

2. INTRODUCTIONS – 10:00 - 10:15 min

3. TASKFORCE OVERVIEW & PROCESS REVIEW - 10:15 – 10:35

   a. Taskforce Context setting - Assembly Member Felix Rivera
      • Overview of the origins of the taskforce
      • Overview of participation and engagement
      • Taskforce goals and desired outcomes
   b. Taskforce Process Overview - John Gregoire
      • Review of meeting timeline and overview of meeting process
   c. Taskforce Theory of Change Review – Thea Agnew Bemben

4. TASKFORCE REPORT REVIEW – 10:35 - 11:00 Thea Agnew Bemben & Taskforce members

   a. High level review of the report and identified recommendations/goals
   b. Review priority objectives
      • Goal 1 – (Enter Presenter Names)
      • Goal 2 - (Enter presenter Names)
      • Goal 3 - (Enter presenter Names)
   c. Discussion and Questions

5. WORKSHOP – 11:00 – 12:15pm John Gregoire
a. Participate in World Café process to capture:
   • Known actions being taken
   • Identify gaps or barriers
   • Identify partner resources and commitments
b. Group facilitators report out results

6. NEXT STEPS/ACTION ITEMS 12:15-12:30
   a. Closing statements from participants
   b. Closing comments – Felix Rivera & Daniel Volland

7. ADJOURNMENT & LUNCH PROVIDED 12:30pm -1:00pm